
NEW AD VEBTISEZKitizcence and ambition, but also for reckOSHAN PASILA CRAWFORD. missing, gone ao one knew hoir; no one
knew where. Bat, assuredly, he went,
mA fmm that to this has not beenTHE WILMINGTON POST. lessness, which attended him in afterSENATOR JIORTOjr ILLJVKSS.

The Waahloiton Nation contains an
account tram one of it reporters ot-a- ji A Toxkish ffoldlop of Foriune. 1 iheard of by anr of his tpmpvttoulife. Instead of going quietlr to his

home in IUwkia&coaot7.EcBA Tetf
he bad a mind forseeinff the Voridahd

A private letter received from South
Carolina states that Colonel Keitt, of

eTWry Court Iloulb, was arrested at
I at place, on Saturday last, on the
t" ,nrrc of bisramv. and in default of

in mr of bis aid naunt&v i r- -fie Hero of Plevna an American f
of the Individual I- -

"Our corresjwnaeaf tears 1TT5V"V
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parmiy i-- V x Jk. I tk tasxe tor adventurer i xua
iaterrif ptk Dr. Blisa concerni f
copditioa Wjitor lgon a
biatory o lla ciSfHjr.f ?lijl5aj Ithe fWr YxUmrJtrouJtJ not brook the: moh'--fLrSras bcM to aTValt'tSotlbfOie I "rtk -- UiTta hiswesarf--I riaTfBU f of de hills and hollorw, aad3 I . . . . . .. . t L mitew SUOp ed pride rebelled at the tnongo pt re--recent jarnijM to
Fracciaci ajLItmlrsiJajiav Morsix. Sr.rr. II, 1877FBI pnd jury. This expos has jcteatej a Ifyt

lotion iu South irolaa, Ityi cliA amons his old. relltiyes Jfnd ofthe KhediT:Shli lijwced,
well that he wai ptilQOtM and totas--.lit ff, S I. friends wkli the disgrace of expulsion
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ItEED AND PIPE TOP

OKOAXS JUST UKCXjv,

torjToruor. a.i Tue nrs
tl it rrported thai the President in ccteu 1.1 a near reianre or iuo iaieau- - i Tag

Tehee M. Kcitt, who figured so promi- - CUT rd, said to be identified as upon him. So, having some money to
go on, he stopped in New York, and
tried life in the Metropolis for a while

ferred to the servlcevot tne ouDiime
Porte, and that he ia no other than the
hero of Plevna. It is very like. Noth-in- e

could be more characteristic,
( 'abitict meeting t iprrved bis diwatis

nentiy in Congress prior to the rebel-- 1 OsmanTasha, is his residence m alary-lio- n,

and is connected with some of the I Und which is !n keeping with hisfiction at the proceeding of the Haror- -
on his own acccunL

t unite i.i the prunccutjo'., t rather. nayer tacxea auaaaiy orb.t DtnUies of that State. , l r a!swVMi InIl8Chtn f "Crawford's money soon;-gfiet-

'snd he was thrown' npOn his whs.jcrculioa of U- - UetftiElican la imagination, anadren-id- 1

a child like faith tn M A.Sl IN fc- -

lef15detnd whleC io biJuJgmc2C
be will oot eniireiy recover from,
although there have been evidence of
repair by an entire restoration eo far as
the malady avolre1 th nancies of the
fcet with recent evidences of retu r:i ing
control otct the'rolantary ma.cTe oT

the hti hand. Ilk firtt relirrwP, o
called, which oeencfd soon nAer lr.
BIIm Irft the Senator for home, and on
occoant of which be was recalled, vms
inHmaUeo of tb colon, a ad in the

--rTnc?r,hwcrer, were both selPHrtrfcam YoirBsra WtMjtit I armtoa. He i reported a hir a X. a An a, I ho hia deftiyr Am fW5rWasomcdent and accute. lie had manying aid thai it i nut Li purpoee to wrestle with fortune, but young . andril .f-i- nml i nrolvoW w taH V IS) .

inexperienced as he was, he always leibic!d amj cue ;iii f crime, but that
he dd 1.0: tInn, that the prraeal prose-- KVKM.

"

The will wai made four yearn "m ex-Jud- ge Erekiel Ch.smberlain

ago, u;;d hi youngest child, born of and spent a large amount 0f money on his feet. He would, perhaps, haye
escaped to this day had he not becomecut i o, embracing nearly every lead lie seeaiod to hare

leant uniform-- 1 of Fielrl Marshal cf
the Twkftdl aiaiyy witb av jeweled eolf
hpea ida nhrowand flaaJwag ainMter

it. entangled io an affair. Of course., dtfMary VauUrtt, wns then three years I improving
'' t

BUiU)ETTKd:is.aai
'; i ' .'-a- ':i

iog UpubUc.v of the Stale, indicated
wao an affair of the heart. Iosuchciroi l. lirijrhaii Young was then three great wealthy SSm1.-- 0

yenn old. Itriham Younjf was the Ma cnterUrned iibtralty. ne he cumita:KCs as he found himself .lt isjodrment dfDrt. Bliw and Thonjp3n,any Ucirc f.r justice un the part of the
court and juries. Kecially a a I here evtr tho ca-- e that a woman comes trpotf

the Thus it was that ho wtUwere hundreds of men in South Caro father of fifty-si- x children, and left ad coaimaniW.va, 4frfw. "My
seventeen wivei--, sixteen sorrt aad twea n the Federal army ,l.h5 fjreed of necessity to look home anrd.lina rtimvor murder ana now turner OflMtaaTasha ht mrthe dfcUnguished

Baakie, Irat-- . th rscklassi aad jomarka-bl- e

adventurer. CJaT Crawibrd bv name.ialictacn'. to whom the coorU had Accompanied by his paramour, hajhad,
gst as lir as ytheville, in Yirgi.nla

1 1"mn n attention, and seme of whom in In j wmv bark to lennessec, when a 'rYthhrrs-- ' Eahfendevr;1 but this iwho ought dow to hare been on the fat 1 ni i In p befol him. They had pat

arcnmafatioM iacideBt to the parilrji
iarrc4rlog the toteatinca. Ily meat cf
prompt ineasre thi complication
controlled aid hk immediate recoverr
aeetaed to h aaaarW; bat by an acci-

dent, which might bo terufd a neglect
oa the part of bia attendant, lie slept
evrral howra thuin the night with a

draorWt air paaaing' over him, which
ligbtol op an faaflaaaiatiow of the rlfht
pltara, with nn extenalre effuxion of

up tor the uight at the inn of the towia,jrallow, were firing testimony in these in- -

eight daaghters. The will aims to" and had afterward seirexf unocr juitcz
mike an equitable diviaion of the psojp- - againtihe IqpyeriaJislsinIexjco ,Je
cULh'.'m afuKiffi r,l fJiiafwfl. Lad

-

cixxetw tAlexican outfits and
with no prefertnee to any. Most all ot ' - .

thcmhavealrcadyhadaomethingdeeded mUlary cuirocntstat he occasion-the- m.

t)a this a valuation was set, and ally wore arid" w'aX ;fop of dplaying.
it ii to be charged to the recipient) as jfe showed 'jululnk, lull of''Mexican
part of their .bare, though notnecea- - j,, cwiar- - Uvas given 'tosanlyt Uio valuaUon he on it.
That i u be adjusted when boaatloir of hirniiha,ry!toipIoifc,. a he
the estate U divided, upon the youngest leading families of the neighborhood

Jill, I l Jf.'lOil
Kaaii Rtlirht AlioadCi'CT un the witness stand against lie Tiicre happened to be lodged there at

the same time a rich old cattle dia'er,
just returned from Alabama. He was

i ".TT T.. vrv, 7 ;.T -?; HrUNSUKU(itiri'8!;ib!kau. At bc-- these p rocecdings
axe only the prosecution of thieve f by loaded down with money. The temp gossirmpjrs.;.,leep,stJra m

tation was too great lor poor Crawfordinyrdcrrr. your wfjfaMi their .hafkbiiing.
Live Book aad JiusioStoif, ,saroow fliLkl il9 tae pleural rarity. chiui comine of are. Meanwhile the I tv Kim un ad madd. him a society may 1-- tX.

IU noted all points of the case, waited
for his intended victim to retire, and
when all was still and dark, stole softly
to the a oo-- of the rattle dealer. ' The

A
U2 WC .tK9 i n ,Q1 yilljVfc. t

: "M w .fuse o ing .awake , at ; njghi , hrooaig,Tb auaek vf Joeal disease threatened iuconic is logo to the various mothers i ' i',,, invitation
The I .'publican Convention of I'enn-jtvani- a

met at Harrisburg on the 5th
iuu There wn, on the whole, a very according to the number of their chil from the Democrals to'duliver an ora- -

dren. they can withhold it if the lod miv. is sound asleep, and theat.-- ;
f n'afTjlies- -

the life of the Beoator more wrioiii'v-tba- a

any preflous complication, and
waa Met and controlled by prontt and

i Ition at a pol ileal ceitomjoichildren behave badly. All are rroTi-- 1 r... . ..!. irJ rCOi,

OverihjarmaxjE; of .some ,iaiae1(irieja,
thai'cutoToush . .your braia like
lightning What is thq use of gttiug

general agreement un leading mass- - el grenbMCk. W' nol h iruB UIawn to take nuuaerlptlons for lb luTJvouuz marauder got away with theumfajuxulel
ded lr ai far as their present Heeds ain,;It'Tra;rw,r,f;nr, ebeaiMWl avud lUastraindtaMHlvinMliioiu v, vliii 'u h i l been carefully deu re, and the old Republican enthosf

heroic treatment. S xnt four days after posiu'd .1.1. Ui ju owner's pillow. into a , worry and fret Off r gossip that iu tht world. Any oi0 cat) lwumiT?'
esful airenu The vaost turgaai workT
art given free to subMcrlberm. Tha .zAhou: i.:i'.l:iight the sleeper awoke, and

concerned. Deceased held many in- - Afterward he ostablisbetf a Rcpullican
tru,t for the church and fortcre-t- i m lM , y, journaf ndindividua... lf.s executors are directed amc 0QC 0f tho nrost prominent Ke- -

hia repair from the inflaiaaialion of the has been,. set afloat to your, disadvan
xm prevailed. They nominated cao
di late frSuf rcmc Ju Jc, Auditor Gen
cral, ani tatc Treasurer. The rcsolu

very naturally felt to uud whether his so low that ltni wverybody Mkwttaa?
One aaeat renocta aiakloa ovr aus Z.tage, by some meddlesome busynooy

treasure was safe. It. was gone. Heplcra and its sequel, he hai another
complication, acute dysentery, a dL- - l llkj uma uiuic uiuo kuau vuwiwvm..1 1 iijrri publieam efthe eastern shore of

forbid-I'.-i- law thanby to more ;land, lie atunrped that Hection laxtton relating to the southern wd icy of happened to be a keen, cool, reaolnte
?V of property; and so itprevailing at the pre scut time tolire President i a follow

The thingi cannot possibly injure you
n niece, indeed you take notice of them
and, in, combatiaa them give them

(Jrant and fhcSUta ticket iuthe caui- - man. lie hau nouceu tne wild young
follow with the pretty woman hadwas lare.'iy held by lVrigham Young iasome ex:eat in that lucahly.nad which. ', i irL bile c rccogoize

week. A lady agent reports Uiktnt ovwat
ulMvrl bora In Urn itao'. iAI irhn wmimake money nt. You can dovoi mIFTX

tiina to tha bnttaoaK or only yowr
time. You need not be twiy (ruia baZ
oreewicht. You mi ik ft as wel1aiUi3
KuU particular, direoilons and lmu
r:M-riri- iinl exiensrva Oaint neTirr
WAut proHUttile work send vayoar tasiT!
at once. It costs Qolbiua to rjr Uwha.

observe-- the attention they had paid itaadiaa . aad character. if what iave reat anxiety lu his physician
f corrnondcuttrait. A per sou present at the reading remembers meeting iiim'at a gatuerin- -

of the K ays .deemed to be very iaSMawt COUQt 7Ie. was a brilliautsatisf.ic'.nry t all concerned. It BDcaker iud so'bbM in his talk thdt
him, ami suspicions fell upon them. said , ahouB yoitt ia- - true, I set - yourselfa aw friends, but wiw hapi!y nnd rtaJi- -
He g.-'- (liuelly out of bed and, without neat; iliU Uls lei at. go far what uly controlled. . ? j iv nt i. l.i i li ...

.!! rcj-ee- i inc uiiierenco oi opinion

. n-tin- ,; am n u a to the course- pur-
sued by President Have toward the
M ittli. we are heartily iu accord in bofi- -

rin the lalxiotic motives which hare
lid him, and in hoping that the re--

li probate"! a soon a- - possible.
i disturbing anyone, .sought the room of new. No one who ikuix iaus lalimia men uicuncu tvoinpuj ih;; iniu.

After livincr in Chestertwvn some threo the html lord, to whom ho communicain Mirwcni me jiuikjo wn.it uiv
will tetcU. ; If . a bee suetf you woukf
ton KO.Jto toe hive to destroy it t
Would not a thousand come upon you?

trim pay. Addrvas luv lwiU Jnrti'.fPortland, Mntue.' '. aoi lMaL,

ulti of tbi policy will be icace. rood It is wisdou to ear iMtld respecting tne
ted the eircun -- t nee of tho robbery and
his La iiol thereon. The landlord shared
his opinion. T;uy procured a light
and a w.aooii. Thcv then weat to the

injuries , row .have received- - Vo axewill, and the complete recognition of
generally losers ia the one, if we atop--

jrublic tnigkt expect of the Senator s

future, Um doctor wiid : "larring unca-!cl(-- d

cooiplicatioas ho will recover,
as he is no safely couvaleent, his full
capaciUew, save tho impaired locomo-lion- ,

and the power of prehension and

(he jual rights of ail taco in every
tcttuu f the country; land lo the ef apariuivitt t the adventurous stranger. to rntwui ail tb a bacabitiur and iroaait- -

IiihUiad of knocking, as they might ine we may hear by the way. Theyfort i f n administration to carry iolo
have done, considering that there was are annoying., it is Uue, but not dan

support of the left arm." gerous, so long as we do Dot atop to cat
postulate and scold. Our characters

a lady as well as a gentleman within,
they suddenly turned the bolt, and the
door being unlocked, they walked , in.

A i.e.--a vitntiiic i xplorntion of tho years, he departed,-suddenly- , leaving
coast of Labrador by Prof. Hind.it was behind him a host of unpaid debus hut

off all his uersonal,it.r. carrying property,.uand ;,t the Mulhcrat. o n ne QadatablLJaed a ptrfumery facto- -
phrcs of tuat punuiuia have alarming-- ryf which failed, and bis paper was not
ly drcrea-ici- l in number since 1870 and a financial success, lie also swindled
tho result cf tho salmon, cod, mackerel some people by jCrsuading them to
and berrin;; liherios this reason faLly indorse his notes, wbjcb were never

tho rrofcusor's opinion. Im-- met. His estate was sold for the bene- -

mcdiaUly on his return U Ht. John's, fit Of his creditors, and shortly afier--
X. V., where lie was to report to Sir ward lie wa reported keeping a gam- -

JohnCilover, the O jvcrnor, he pub- - bliug house in Philadelphia. About
lished a w.'.rnini to the mercii ants and 187;, Marylandera in the Kfq)tiaii
oulfltterir of that inland, that if they did service wrote home of an American
not employ larger vrsseis to aail to the olficer known as Osman Bey iu the
extreme northern cot of i Labrador, Army of tho Khedive, and a personal
one of tiii ir rno.it vatuab'o resources description tallies with that of Craw- -

In answer to the question: " Do you are lorsued and sustained ty ourselves.
A biirlH in deed met their astonished by our own actions and purpowes, and
gaze. There, seated upon the floor,

thiak he will bo able to bo present and
attend to his Senatorial duties duiinp;
the coatioa; aeaeion of CJongres?'' Dr.

aot by others. Lot: tta always bear in
aiindthat "calumniators may usually
be trusted U time and the slow bat

JKVr BAKItCl.S rflOtCK 'ri!t!?:"J
'roultry, Kgr's. ' '!t'

JuatlieraandVruli i...v.v
Tot.iM.eoniidCr.rl. '" UI.

CottOtt TU.
rirrrKWAY auuiaSiiTl.rokcrs uid CoiumUhtou alcixlHMtii,

lprt balt ron nrru ft c'xiixiTaitV.

Jlnml lu your orders ana & aa .

UFFEftlNO,
uoiAS'siw akd nruvr, v i . ,

IViKW. tlAY. lll.l-s- "

'uTTttN tifs. nr.

was our t.vc.ik'i and his mistress, the
caudle retweeu tucs, busily engaged

VAim Maid : "II ke improves as rapidiy in (limiting the cattle dealer's money. s teady, justice of public opinion."
as during the past week, and bis coti- - Ihe arrest was made at once, lne

trial and convielionjspeodily followed, ,jlain Talk to CilrU.ralesreucc ia uainUrruptcd, as wohavo ami m a lew weeks Crawford froondwould be . oyi iii a condition of hoie- - I ford, who was tall and stout, with a Your every day toilet is a part ofiresuiow lo believe it will bo, be will hiai-el- f iu the State Prison of Virginiareckless bearing... yoor character. A girl who looks likeat Kichiiioiid.
Ica-- i decay. The extreme northern
waters are, according to Hiud s report,
teeming wi'.li which would suffer lury" or a sloven in the morning, is"Poor C!:iy Crawford! gay, ardent,

certainly be able to resume hia duties ;

bat J have enjolood perfect quiet, and
a rest froaa cfiieial labor, and inUt that
he shall oj4 hazard bia com pie Us re

aspiri?';"! The occupant of a felon'sno perceptible depletion after twenty
yean' jmcee'-dv- tishing; while on the
other hand the tithing grounds of tho

i i.iiAWAi a (ciauuji,cell. It wa-- . hard, but fair, and he lan
not to be' trusted, however finely she
may look in the evening, is'o matter
how humble yotrr room; may be, there

nuj in -- u

i net" l the principle oT the platform
nj"n which be was eicctcd we pledge
uur h urty a:i-- I cordial upiurt.

The "XmwI rcoiuli-.- u j puugcol
nrxitrh to make Ihe iKraocratk "galled

j.ide wince ":

.v i f. The KWctoral Comuii-udo-

hain,t U n treated at the earned
v( the 1 Vuiocratic party, and

ifur oil n f itrd declaration of its
Iel r in lth liouHi of Cngros that
no fu tioti could cat il at iU drcUioas,
we w itt.c- - with profound astonishment
t!ie if tUat party upon the au-t-ii- 't

tribunal f it- own creation bc-- i
au it ilcrii..ii4 di4apoiutcd tlieir
xi-r- t tatiunof oliit patronagr; which
att!'. . f..r a ihey .cck to impair

ihr ..r.f'ij,fuc if the eopIe in the I Oil
title of the I'rci.!rii to hh birh oihee,
ire chi! I.lt and foolish, but
may imoisc ritre uiely uiLchlcrous Lo
a t diminioh the orular re-- i-

it lr the d tiion of lawful Uiba-na'- v

1 L y U f'arcJ for guUl a currency,
a protective tariif and for licv. liar
traolt.

A rla h i ar"en in thN "cotmfry
W .1 !.in t - ' 'j
indutuu u. liC"verirs the fault of

guished there may a weary month and

J HE XYM ChAlil TO THE IDIiJsniTV
GKKK11AL.

Following is. the full text of tho
letter to the Louisville Onurier-Journa- l,

iu which the claim i made that the
Turkish General, Osmau Pasha, is au
American nanied It. Clay Crawford :

covery by attendance upon the extra
seaitioa commencing ia October. 1

may add that the Senator m cheerful

are eight things it should contain, tTx. :

a mirror, washstand. soap, towel, comb,

oulhcru c ast would recover their
ancient yield if the Colonial (.ioveru-liitn- t

wire ! legi!ate ag;ii:ist fishing in
that p:irt r-- f Liirad'T for ten or fifteen
vear.H.

t'Mn.llNTATU. Ut A MMUU-- .nair, nail and tooth brusbes. Those

year, i. ii t:;ore is anenu to an tnings.
The war came oa. Many reports exist
a.s to ho'v Crawford got out of prison.
Some '.".v he escaped. Others say he
niadv- - terms with the confederate r-.

S 1 1 is most likely his time ex

Hit trial of Norm iwro- - In IXattand hopeful, which fact will materially arejast as essential as your breakfast,
before which von should make roodcoatributo toward hia recovery." lUrvjr Tarry, fin Uluwu-l- i nnd all c betMt. Wasuisotox, Ky.,Sept, 1',1S77.

it's pired. At all events he found himselfI see by a cabin . telegram iu the1'iot. L.t:i.'.-to-ii aud the l'residei
Oiiler.

eredfun ol the Huk ot (.lan-iiOtt-

John Ii. William. K. . IJjly o4 otlw,Stockholder ot wild lUu u( CUtraUaa.
in commenuog on 3ir Key s erring Cvurkfjournal that Osman Pasha, ofbrethren" incech the Elizabeth City

and free irse of them. Parents who fail
to provide their children with such es

not only make a great mistake
bat commit, a sin of omission. Look
tidy in the morning and after the din-e- r

work Jsoycr improve your toilet.

a free man again. Some time in 1862,
after the occupation of Nashville by
the Union I' rco, he turned up in the

von. Sept. '. Ihe Kcpub-- I the Turkish Army, is believed, to be Iu purautiutrn of docraa D)J inkXvrih Croin,ian remarks thin scusi- - wove entitled null m June traa. icr Ih:s native State. His oldblv- :-
lieans of Ohio have solicited Professor Hen. Bazalne, late a Marshal of the
Lanpt n. who wns recently appointed French Army. This is a mistake." I
Minister lo Hayti, to make .speeches In happen to know rery well whb Oeoinn
(hit Sfl. .hiriii llin fll rimnaiim l'AMha hi. J lve bvoUDOuOUJ ilU

aftMert ir Ihe lUuk of rUrcn.i.ia. lo m.
Capital o
fri.--n! A:
Ciovrf.nr.

i'.r.-- Johnson was MilitaryThere is Un't any doubt Ilat the oat aa" maka proarf itoair rlalatt .Pint Tenneseeans are pro- - ma it rule or your aaiiy nn4 to
dress nt" id the afternoon. Yoursooth did make a mistake, fin iroinir verbi:;!!v i !:.xu-u- a, j.v eu.iun.eu tae 1 'resident with 1 uim for several yars. and have received

aio at my i.mce in ihe clly ct IUlib, oa or
Ture afOXUA Y.'ttte th .lay of uVhHt... NoprovX wMi bu rtmviveA rirM4T- - tlKi). M. MUEUIX

i ii .v. - i.ui.. .ux uu ruore
now that iU mont sensible tx-o-- eoncerrici no u.atter. and was in

dress Way, or need not be, anviing;
better than raJico, but with a ribbon,"
of loWer, ot some bit of ornament, you
can have an air of self rcsDeci and sat

letters irom mm since uc iia.--s oeen
giten command of a division of the
Turkish Army. 'Osman i'asha :ui

aug IO-f- cw LtuiutnuaMaanple eel it, however ahy they may be in

ii-- h. Where the clan is
y are not very squeamish.

-- i lei t was always a par-
as a clansman. Fj

r ; back on a rctain- -

wt r.' out of ioint. After

m rf.ee, hut which m not
The future j

tissn
r.irc-'- : ir - '.

er. i I.e
American, a native of iiawkius county fi ft. HIT NKV1KT11isfaction that invariably comes withrutin-- ' n .ftI in prescribing rrmf Tenu. His name is Iw Clay Craw for I. j

saying it. Hut t nobody asks them
to confess It or prostrate themselves in
irnomioy. bat the chance recognition
of it by one of their own men, furnish-
es bo occasion for such pctulence x i

oeitig well dressed.Ire-- . f.r actn.. wlc-le- eTils. This i iv ( r .vvf. .i I liad been imprboncd

formed that such service vonl-- bo in
violation f tin- - executive order fjrbid-iLin-g

feui ral ollieef-- to partieifute ac-tive- iy

in tise conduct of politico! cam-pai'i- n.

I'.of. Lang ton w i!I ml, there-fee- ,
! ri vicc i:i !ii .

ti.'i;-r.- it t' ;,ti r ! ! be buried iu the
hit'r.- - !:tt!f burvin next to

lie was a Colonel of a regiment of a;
e!a. c..mp-- l a it ia of very hetero Baf alary ltemark..

l.rfc THiriTIIATUkltAI toMn4.i.y,V,i?0iu .iUWK-- Willi;. Ujw.
CKMCKKKY, wiMi.ae, rriiiiiinAbC Klliwf I.AIvf lUllXHlWns pJl

ATAVllOf.lHAf.R MV J. PATItltX
aU4 w W attaaiKKW, . C.

tiliery during the late war between thf j C tr.- - a ;rr:::n;ur, and mat was
Stateaj . He afterward entered the ser-- i a reoniM-- n i iti.ci in the eyes of thei;civ hi. material, ranrinir from the I currently displayed, llwtory will un

lionet mrn of the countrr jdetibtedly seek to be tender of south rr-i!.- .I i fil :i 1 ninn lifr I Whcjn' I was a yottng man, there
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